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Evolved. Designed.



Pure Nature, Pure life. 
evolutioN vS. StagNatioN. a NeW 
iNterPretatioN of traditioNal 
idealS. NeW PoSSibilitieS. or aS 
admoNter exPreSSeS it: 
We eNlarge our territory.

admonter evolution describes the transforma-
tion from a traditional producer of natural wood 
f loors and wood panels to a mult i -d imensi-
onal provider for wooden solutions for interiors. 

this leads admonter to innovat ions that go 
hand in hand with the path of origin. admonter 
evolut ion means unique wooden designs on 
flooring, walls, doors, furniture and even stairs.

 integrated screed-gauge for screed installer
 Suitable for massive walls and drywall-installations
 fine adjustment allowing for the compensation of height 
 tolerances 
 optional energy-efficient led lighting system
 possibility of reducing impact sound transmission
 possible in nearly all types of woods and surface treatments

admonter’s new f lush-mount skir t ing board. rectan- 
gular f loor-wal l- junct ion. No annoying lugs or edges. 
S imple e legance.  a sophist icated,  complete system                     
providing a solution for a perfect end-result during the phy-
sical construction of walls and before installation of screeds.
this system consists of 2 parts: a basic profile, preinstal-
led during the construction phase, and the skirting board. 

A new patent. Stunning!
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admoNter offerS you a NeW fiNiSh for 
all SeNSeS. it’S the NeW SoaPed floorS. 
Wood advaNced iN yearS, you WoN’t 
StoP touchiNg. matte colourS aNd a 
timeleSS PatiNa ShoW off the beauty 
of aN admoNter floor. 

Wood advanced in years.
The soaped finish

Larch neva soaped

Larch Lanea soaped

oak MoYa soaped

oak Faro soaped

oak roano soaped

oak enaS soaped

oak akona soaped 

robinia kaLeo soaped 

robinia rocio soaped 
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recLaiMed wood larch                                         

recLaiMed wood  extreme                   

recLaiMed wood  hacked h3                                       

recLaiMed wood  hacked h2

oak extra rustic

recLaiMed wood alder grey

Spruce hacked h1 brown 

Spruce hacked h1 black

Spruce hacked h1 blue
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admoNter Wood goeS uP oN WallS.
the NeW Wall elemeNtS “Galleria” iN 
PlaNk-oPtic offer iNdividual aNd deeP 
StructureS beyoNd the PoSSibilitieS of a 
flooriNg Structure. faSciNatiNg variety.
faSt aNd eaSy iN haNdliNg.
uNique, the feeliNg of admoNter Wood.

Wonderful.
Alterable.



admoNter createS room coNcePtS 
iN harmoNy.
the NeW high-eNd doorS are made from 
the deSigNS from floorS aNd elemeNtS.
every door iS maNufactured iN the 
reNoWNed admoNter quality deSPite 
cuStomized ProductioN.

Steady to the core.
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recLaiMed wood hacked h3

oak lapis alpin

oak robust

recLaiMed wood extreme
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admoNter demoNStrateS itS SeNSe of quiet 
SouNd. the NeW acouStic-elemeNtS direct the 
audio aNd oPtimize the SouNd.     
they are SeamleSS iN deSigN aNd are a Perfect 
aNd harmoNic SolutioN for coNcert hallS,         
officeS aS Well aS meetiNg & coNfereNce 
roomS.

Perfectly. Enhanced.
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recLaiMed wood hacked h2

Larch

recLaiMed wood hacked h3

LiMed oak dark
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the admonter acoustic-element is available in nearly all types of 
woods. it consists of a sliced top-layer in wood and a bottom-lay-
er made of an acoustic-fleece.

advaNtageS:

 foreign tongue for endless connection in length & width
 simple installation due to easy fixing system
 open for steam-diffusion
 light weight
 applicable also on curves and bended areas
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admonter
a brand of 
Stia holzindustrie gmbh
Sägestraße 539
8911 admont, austria
phone.: + 43 (0) 3613 / 3350-0
fax: + 43 (0) 3613 / 3350-117
e-mail: info@admonter.at www.admonter.at


